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THE SAGE OF CHICKASAW.
A Timely Letter from "©. P. H.," In

Whleh He ExprenNeM Several
ChnnkN of Solid 8ei»*e.ConjcresaExtraSeNMlon of the LegrlMlatnre.
The Stay Liiw-Ooveruur Tillman

.Approval of Preu nod Banner.

Great tack of funds, low price of cotton
short crop*, destructive overflows, tornadoes
nod the inveterate cry, as usual, of "bard
times" hnve brought about a consternation
among the people. Tbey are on the lookout
tor a haven to anchor their cargo of dlversl
fled troubles.
Congress has been called In extra cession tc

bring about an amellaratlon of Mflnlrs. Tb<
combined Intellect ot Uncle Sam Is at work,
agreeing mid disagreeing here » little and
there a little, as to tbe beat mode or expedl
ent of relieving the great mas* of the people
of their load of agonizing Imaginary troubles.
Almost two month* have been spent In

elaborate dlBocuKstou on the inuch-vexed-puzzilngsilver question or the Stierman Act.
(which Is supposed to be the ruling trouble]
and nothing available or a substantial characterhas been arrived at or accomplished.
Much fine-spun argument has been elicited.

Muob forensic and oratorical talent has been
displayed. Much diversity of sentiment or

opinion has been manifested,and lo, multum
bonum pro bono publico Is lagging In lbs
rear, lying dormant, as it were, secreted in
ibe womb or roturuy.
l'be party that has suspended business and

calculating a betterment Id their silver mat'ters to be brought about by Congrers, I predict,Is going to be badly "led." "Something
to sell" will come nearer of sol vlnn our financialproblem, relieve our monetary trouble,
than any actor Congress.
As I he honorable body is tardy or Dot likely

to produce any good result*, despair Is emittinga few distuned characters to resort to
some other measure and are appealing to the
Chler Magistrate or the Commoowealth of the
State to convene the minor "powers that be"
In extra session to try their hand Id devising
some method to blaze out a way la which ex
tricatton will be accessible. 1 ignore (be
idea 01 an extra session of the Legislature. I
don't think an emergency has arlxen In the
State or a sufficient cause, demanding extra
Legislation.
'loo inuclt law-making Is already an existingsore evil. Would that I had the wisdom

of Socrates and the eloquence or Demos-
mene*, i kvuiu uhuk iucm >u uv«i wuvlncethe people of Ibis all-Importnut laol.
B.mnlai or.perhaps, still better, quadreunlal
sessions would be adequately sulHcleut. I am
at a lost to conceive any good results tbat
would accrue from an extra meeting of the
Legislature, but very easily can see that additions!welulit would be added to the burden
of taxation. If the members received a fixed
salary, I doo't suppose, It would mutter materially.Coagrees can bold extra sessions
without adding extra cost to the people's taxatIon.tbat machine is run by salaried functionaries.Quite different in the State Legislature.
That body is manipulated by members

drawing tnun tbe Stale Trea»ury sUp**ud« at
the rate of five dollars per diem. 1 notice
Bonne scared up debtors, who, doubtless, are
not very scrupulously curing whether their
boneKt obligations are liquidated or not,
nluninmrlnu fnp thp pnorlmfiit of a StaV law.
They Imagine, I presume, that such a law
would effect Immediate relief; yea, bring
salvxtion to the couDtry. The existence o;

such a law might afford tempory rest, but the
evil day would be bound to come sooner or

later with redoubled vengeauce. In my opinion,It would eventually work more bardahI pa to debtors than real benefit. It would
also have a tendency to destroy the credit
system which I regard aR of paramount Importance.anIndispensable necessity to ttie
great mam of the people.
1 don't ibink we need another law to screen

rascality. We have the Homestead Act that
has long ago outlived Its days of usefulness,
that gives refnge and encourages rascality In
no small degree. It Is a fortification that
defies honesty to batter down its stronghold.
Few and tar between are the persons in this
country who bave an overplus of this world's
good* that onn't claim protection under the
n<-me»tead provisions. The majority can
contract debts, and If evil disposed, can leu
their creditors when demands are made,
they "can mke the homestead."
Poor comfort to an honest creditor. Let ub

have no more such abominable and obnoxiouslaw, tnat will foster and uphold dishonesty,but rather combat for the one exlaliog
to be nullified and let honesty exercise a fail
swiiy u itrammeled.
Doubt lens, money matters are going to be

prrtty tight, and a shortage, more or less,
may occur, but let every debtor practice the
clOHext economy und strain every nerve to
meet his honest duet as near as possible.
Wherever a disposition and a willingness are
manifested by a debtor to comply with his
honest obligations, the creditor, In nine cases
out of ten will, exercise leniency and indulgence.Staying debts don't diminish, but
mogutfles them. Let every year shoulder Its
owu Indebtedness as near as possible, as we
have no assurance or certainty that another
/ no will Ko mr\pa fruitful

I repose the utmost bonfldence to our illustriousand much uncalled-for abused Governorand that be will continue to reign for the
good of the people, but, il ever has entertainedan lden of h slivy luw or blockade, tbat
be will reconsider this serious matter and be
per>uaded of It* uon-utlllty.

lfy way of dlsrr-s«lon, allow the writer, Mr.
Editor, a woid In your behalf. I commend
your stubborn advocacy of the Dispensary
Act. You certainly are entitled to much creditIn Its behalf. I admire your pluck and
persistency In upholdluga good law, no matterfrom what source It emanated or originated.You ure quite different In this particularfrom your allied contemporles.

0. P. H.

MOVING TO TOWN.

Penonnl Parnicrnpbw and Timely
Tuples.
Troy. S. C.t Sept. 23. 1803.

Summer has tone and tbe leaves are falling
under tbe sword >t luuunin.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mrawhorn, of Greenwo'id,are vIrItIiik in town.
Mr. G. G. Parkinson In among his many

frietds In 'own.
Mr. W. II. Kennedy moved In town last

wt-ek tu kiiimiI til* children. We are always
glad to welcome such coiners as Mr. KennedyIn our town.

('apt. Wm. Bird, ol Greenville, Is visiting
his flster. Mrs. It W. Llt**s.
Our merchants are buying a big stock ol

go ids for the fall trade.
Hev. T. W. Sloan preached ode of his best

seriuons last Sunday.
The cotton crop Is fast being put on tbe

market.
Mr. J. W. Faulkner can now be found at

the store of Mr.T. M. iJendy, where be wll!
br glad to see his many friends.
There are some of our near country frlendi

who have to bring their calx to church wltt
them t<< keep the fox hunters from catching
them. This Is too bad. aud we hope this wil
not l>e llie case iu the luture.
Capt. J. U. Jones' family have moved tc

Greenwood.
New scholars are beginning to come In

Yoa can get good board In town, so seni
them in. We are alwa>s glad to welcom<

, them. Nick.

CAMP AIKEN.

The "Johnny Reb*" or Ureeowoo*!
Organize.

At a meeting of Confederate veterans o
Greenwood and vicinity held in Durst <fc Co.'i
hall Wednenday, 20th, for the purpose of or

ganlzlng a Confederate camp, C. A.C. Walle
was called to the chatr, ana L. M. Moore re

quested to act as secretary.
On motion of A. B. Ellis they agreed to or

gaulze the camp.
()0 motion of W. L. Durst the name of D

Wi-mt Aitmi was selected as the name of thi
camp.
Ou motion of W. L. Durst the election of 01

fleers (twelve in number) was postponed un
til our next meeting, Saturday, the 30th, at
o'clock, when all Confederate veterans hi

urged to be present and take part In the elec
tion of officers.
Durst <fc Co. have tendered the use of thei

ball to meet In free of rent.
Turn uut "Jonny R*>bs." Camp Alkei

should be one hundred strong. We can ihei
help our destitute brothers In time of need.

L. M. Moore, Secretary.
Greenwood, 8. C., Sept. 25th, 189*.

Our towels at 52 50 a pair are beautiful e
Aug. W. Smith.
For a nice hat go to Aug. W. Smith.
Be sure and show your cotton to Aug. W

Smith.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.
*

cb
The Ripening Cropn-Short Cotton ed

Yield.Good Nuppliew or UraNK and ^
Corn.Activity Everywhere. . th

THE WORK OF THE GINS.
' i?ept, 26,1898. Uj

Up to last Monday night the aggregate nl
number of bales ginned and packed at the
different ginneries, was as follows : u

f Corresponding
1 week a

11898. J892.
' Oil Mill 279100

Henry Ginnery 227 120 01;
Lawbou's Ginnery- 000 .

> te
1 Total 506 220 sc

I.awson's ginnery has not yet been started. !i[
' « n«M> fr»r O

. diji ;uu|)ie urmiiKcujonu> mc muuv.

a big business during the Fall. fri
Shipment*.

1 BY G., C. 4 N. re
ar

Total to Monday night 545 bales. j0
! BY R. it D. "J CC

Total to Monday night 92 bales.
C<

Total shipments by both roads (K57 bales.

Comparative Statement. LI
» 81

SHIPMENTS OF COTTON FROM ABBEVILLE. p<
For the <»nvenlence of the reader we Klve "J

the total shipment* for the years and months
as Indicated belo>r : .

1887 1888 1889 1890 1891 1892 3893
Bales Bales Bule« Bales Bales Bale* Bales v

Sept...1,547 324 775 1,743 1.141 1.069 687 or
Oct 8.400 2,242 2,889 2.425 4.770 4,159 C<
Nov....l.8W) 2,222 8,021 1,955 2,441 8,120 id
L>ee_... 1,278 1,997 1,798 2,329 2,116 1,517 H

Total.,7,140 6,785 6,478 8,152 10,408 10,001 637 *n
ine unineriDr ui iuc uinua vr»|i. m

The farmers are as busy as possible picking
the crop which, under the recent hot sun, ban fl

opened to an extent not usual for this seauon
ol tbe year. la
Although every energy has been expended Cc

in gathering tbe crop, the fields are white ro
with the staple, and as no rain has fallen In
this county lor many da)8, tbe nam- sc

pie is excellent, and wben ginDed brings wl
the lop of the market, about ? 1-2 cents, y®
When the rain oomes and tbe staple is tinged
the cotton now open will be iujured to some th
extent. Tdls fact accounts for tbe greatde-
mand for cotton pickers In every field. ns
In all directions we have reports to theef- ou

feet tiiat tbe storm whipped out or otherwise pli
destroyed the August crop, and for this rea- erj
sou t>e concurrent oplnlou of all Is, that the
crop '48 from twenty u> twenty-five per cent, lai
she «. of a lull crop. co

/'tie usual price which Js paid for picking cr
cotton in thiscouniy is40cents per hundred re

pounds, though some fanners are offering on- ro

iy 86 cents per hundred pounds. Others J
again wlioare impressed with tbe importance
ot harvesting the crop oeiore tbe rains come da
are paying as much as 43 cents per hundred He
pouuus. Those wbo are ottering the higher en

price are to some extent incurring tbe dls- 1
pleasure of neighbors wbo may think that be
the lower pri. e of tbe staple should have the j

efiect of r?duclug tbe co*t of gathering, so as er
to equalize the hardship between laborer and
producer. of

The Oil Mill, 1
he

The oil mill steamed up Monday afternoon mi
und put their wheels In motion for awhile, y<i
nn<l mi vpuinrdnv mnrninir thev commenced 1
uie s^asou's run. The stock of seed now on je
hand amounts to about 200 tons. Belug the ae
first setd of tbe season only fourteen cents
was paid for ii, and because ibe seed Is green
tbe result Is not as satisfactory as It would be
with orler and better seed.
The mlli has mode various improvements

aud repaireon the machinery.all facilitating r

tbe work tor which it was lutended. Among G
other addlilous is a llnter,and a new neater £
has been ordered, aod is now on tbe way to Q?
the mil I. As soon as li arrives it will be put .e
in position, when the capacity of the mill
will be greatly increased.
Tliere Is pleuty ol ready cash in Abbeville

to pay for auy cotton that may be brought in. h.
One of the banks paid out 99.00u in one day nr

l. |h. P'_
«*9W ncriv, auu u cu kj uauic 10 ijiug tu vuv »j
vault* of these Institutions awaiting tbe de- 0D
mauds of tbe cotton trade. ,

* The Grass Crop.
While the cottofc seems to be all opening at in

once.au Immense grasBcrop covers the eartb. as
Tbece two circumstances will keep our farm- 1
era "as busy as bees In a tar bucket," and kc
even if the cotton should be a little abort ha
they ought to be able to make something out Tt
ol the luxuiiant grass. By tllllug their barns 1

before frost they can winter'all their stock al
and keep tbeui In fair condition without oth- Ba
er expense than tbe trouble of giving them ea
some attention. 1

mi
The C«^n Crop. Rai

While some of the up land corn Is not quite lJ*
as good as It was last year, j el tbe corn on tbe B\j
bottom land will more than make it even c

with the last crop. £
The IntlebtednesM. In

Tlie Indebtedness or oar rarmeis was re- tb
duced this year lo a minimum, This result pi,
wan partly from necessity lu tbe lack of tbe <»
ability of bankers and merebunts to give uulimitedcredit, and from the lact tbat tbe low
price or cotton and tbe blgb price of provls- .

ions bad taught ibem tbe stern necessity or .

making tbe tarm eell-supportlng and self-sustalnlng.1

Next Week. Sr

Prof. Johnson's reply toonr artiole of last (J
week was received yesterday evening, too <
late to appear this morning. an

Kn
Tbe same Is said or a (Janet's defense or me

Charleston Citadel. It came by the same pr

mall with Professor Johnson's letter. '
We haven't yet read either of these letters, jn'

bat we will promise both a place next week. tti
m » m

The Literary Club. jj"
Tbe Abbeville Literary Club met last Frl- tb

day night at tbe home of Mr.J. H.Blake. Lt.
Oov.Gary presided. Col. H. T. Wardlaw read n
an essay on Wendell Phillips.
Mr. W. A. Teuipleton was chosen essayist

for the next meeting, which will be held at
the house or Dr. W. A. Lee.

Miss Clarkie Cothkan went yesterday to
see tier irieud Mrs. l>. C. Haskell. 111

"W
Be sure and show your cotton to Aug. W. /-v

Smith. u

Vanilla crincklets, cream luuch, oyster
t mouIter, assorted linger and animal crackers. 1)
I Aug. W. Smith. il

Fresh lot plain and French caudy, crystal- a]
' Ized fruits, tine cigars and good chewing to- fr' bacco at Aug. W. Smith's.
[ Choice lot of brooms, water buckets, baskets *'
of all kinds and everything In wooden and ll

> willow ware. Aug. W. Smith. (Ji
Be sure and show your cotton to Aug. W. el

. Biulth.
' A No. 1 suspender for 5 cts. at Aug. W.
5 Smith. a

Buy your breech loading shot guns and P
loaded shells rrom Aug. W. Smith. it
8even hundred barrels flour in and to ar* 1(

rive. All gradeR. Lowest prices. Pitch In a,
and buy all you need before the price goes up.
Aug. W. Smith. r1
My stock of hardware, crockery ware, bug- J®

gy and wagon harness, saddles, bridles, col- o
Tars, d*c., Is ready for inspection. Aug. W.

f Smith.
i My advertisement Is a personal lnvltlon for
you to visit my store. Aug. W. Smith. h

r Green kid gloves are the newest, Aug. w.
* Smith bas t tie no, every pair guaranteed. <3

A wool bat for 5 cts. at Aug. W. Hmltb'a. 11

For chenille curtains, lace curtains, ctien 11 le ft
>. table covers, tapestry and all kinds of drape- a
s ries go to Aug. W. Smith. &

Don't fall to see Aug. W. Smith's stock of a
'* clothing be lore buy lug. ,

j Tho very best quality of table damask and
e napkins to inatcn will be fouud at Aug. W. 8
I Sinltli. ]<

Everything In summer goods at less than tl
r cost, for the money. .

W.E.Bell. p
Haddons have received their first shipment i

0 of fall goods. They are preparing for a big
Q trade tuls tail. If keeping the largest variety

of fashionable goods at moderate oost will
pai» than null of Hortrlnnu r

All slippers for less tban cost Now la your >

time to buy koo<1" cheap. I will leave for 1

New York la less than 10 days for Dew goods, r
so don't put It off. W. E. Bell. p
Let us price you our Ready Mixed PalutM, u

White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, &c., when you
"

r. want something good for a little money.
Harrison & Game, Druggist*. li

li s.

Letter frym Ninety-Six. A
Ninety-Six, S. C.,Sept. 25, 1893.

Cotton is steadily coming in and our mer- m
lanta tind plenty to pay lor all that Is offei- k
I. Everybody hopes for better price*, and
ere is a general disposition not to sell. The w
ports from the cotton belt seems to sustain 2,
em, but where everybody holds prices do tr
>t improve much. Generally the most sue- vl
ssful planters are those who sell as soon as tu
ey can gel it ready and in the most con ve- &
ent market. CI
Miss MhI Orchard paid a visit to friends In
reeDWood the past week. tl
Col. J. B. E. Sloan, of Charleston, was here R
couple of days la*t week. "

ct
Instead of rejoicing, we think it would be CI
belter taste to mourn over the mistakes of F

ir high officials. F
The School Commissioner directs that is
acbers who propose to take the public v!
hools should call on the township trustees d!
id make the necessary contracts before be- tc
nnlng. al
The Rev. L.T.Carroll has accepted a call
om the Second Baptist church of Columbia, ll
id will leave Ninety-Six in about a month, tr
is unnecessary to say that everybody will yl

gret Mr. Carroll'B leaving. He has lived cl
id labored long amongst us and has re- oi
Iced to see his cause prosper and will leave w
ir midst with the best wishes of the entire pi
immunity. pi
We notice ttoat Dr. LawtOD C. Lipscomb, of rl
ilumbla, was married on the 21st Instant to tl
Iss Sallie. the accomplished daughter of e:
lerlff Cnthcart, of Richland couDty. Dr. cc
Ipscomb was born and raised near Nlnetyx.andhis friends are Justly proud of the b<
wltion he has taken In bis new home. He na
id his beautiful bride have the beat wishes fr
a host of Ninety-Six friends. in
The venerable B. F. Corley preached at 81- Ir
urn church last Sunday, b<
Mr. Thomas D. Calhoun, another of our
Inety-SIx young men, was happily married ir
i the 21ut Instant to Miss Alary Cooper, of tl
>lumbia. Mr. Calhoun Ir a popular young CI
echanlc In the employ of the R & D. R. R. tl:
e with bis fair young bride are now on a ai
sit to relatives at Ninety-Six. The bless- ie
gs ond good wishesof numerous friends are CI
lng daily showered upon this bappy young ci
uple. rl
Mr. John C. Griffin has gone to Augusta on
business trip. R
Mr. W. C. Haddon, of Due West, was down fr
Bt week in quest of a Ninety-Six plantation. b<
tme down, Mr. Haddon, there is a plenty of o
om here. m
Miss Ellle Beard, one of our popular public ru
hool teachers, will return to Newberry w
aere she has been teaching for the past two tL
are. b<
5fou cannot find a better school in the State ca
an the Ninety-Six High School. cti
rhe many friends of Mr. James L. Heffer- cu
in will be glad to hear that be will not move to
it of Abbeville. It is true that he sold bis fli
antation, but the trade bns been reconsld- W
ed and be will remain with no.

' le
Mr. Jacob Hunger, an enterprising German vt
rmer of Cow Grove, has raised two crops of at
rn from the same seed this year. The first ac
np was planted and gathered and Fome of It it
planted, and now he has a fine field of p<
anting ears. ui
Mf88 Sudle Griffin will teach at the Calhoun gi
buol house, commencing on the first Mon- If
y In November. Miss Grlttin 18 certainly a m
le teacher and that community did well to in
]ploy her. ai
SIIsb Emms Sanders has gone on a visit to hi
r sister, Mrs. Alston, In Anderson. ts
\ thing of beauty Is Mr. Osborne's mlllln- Tl
y and fine goods department. In
we see by the papers that Mr. T. F. Rlley. b;
Greenwood, Is In Washington. m
MIbs Marlon Kinard and Miss Fannie Biab- bl
Lin leave this week for the Columbia Fe- sa
ale College. We will look for good reports, pi
>ung ladles. at
[n the butter tests In Chicago between the
rseys, Shorthorns and Guernseys the Jer- N
ys are far ahead. East End.

Cokenbury Graded School. ,

Cokesbury, S. C., Sept. 26, 1893.
rho Cokesbury Conference High School
ens at the old stand under band new man- U
ement on Thursday 28th Inst. All citizens
this flourishing commun Ity have come totherirrespective of religious and political 0|Illations to bul Id up a flrst-class school.
Prof. Spencer, formerly principal ol the
,mden Graded School, has arrived and wltb
i assistant, Mrs. Nowell, of Union, Is busy c<
eparlng for the opening.
Che Indications are that the school will
en with most encouraging prospects. We ,

ve also a flrst^lass and highly accomplish- I>
music teacher.
["he grand old College building has been pnt
thorough repair, and the children will be
comfortable during the winter as possible,
['he tuition will be remarkably low and we
iow oi uo otner piaco ior a poor man 10
ve his children educated than right here. IX
le school In strictly non-denomlnailonal.
<V'e have a good community, splendid roortone,fine mineral water, double dally mall, f{
.pt 1st, Methodist and Presbyterlun churchInour mld6t.
tVe have been full of summer visitors for
onths from the low country, Texas, Arkan3,andall over the country. We boa«t of
e finest orchards, vineyards and good farms
id farmers in the country anywhere. O
Jevernl families have moved to Cokesbury
take advantage of our superior educationfacilities,and others are buying and rentftproperty nearly every day.
we welcome all new comers, and assure
em that they will find no more congenial
ace than right here at Cokesbujy, an edutionaloentre for a century past. X. ^

[f yon want a stylish, stiff or soft hat Smith
3ons can supply you at a reasonable price. O
We have a nobby line of children, boys and
mng mens suits. It will entertain you and
to your interest to see them, W. Joel ©

nlth & Sons.
3o to W. Joel Smith <fc Sons for nobby, styih,good fitting clothing. ^

Dur square cut double breast clievolt Scotch a
id plain casslmere suits for young men and
>ys are very handsome and reasonable In
Ice. W. Joel Smith & Sous. tl
El. M. Haddon who has Just returned from '
sw York reports that confidence Is fast be- d
g restored, and there is prospect for better
tries ahead.
R. M. Haddon returned yesterday morning t<
jtn New York where he has been selecting
11 and winter goods. The ladles may be on v

e lookout for new fall styles. C
Reese k DuPre have a new cheap watch

til and see It.
a

" Hi

Protection AgalnNt Tickling. b
I was a very ticklish youngster, and (1

y comrades sometimes used that
eakness for their own amusement, y
ne boy used to show me how little p
fleet tickling had upon him; but one t<
ot summer day, as he waa lying read- v

ig, I tickled him on the ribs, and he f<
Imost went into convulsions. I

'1 U« r»»nt. #Ad aunaSHvo
ruuu tuut uc; nua mi iuuiv uvuw«%i.v

mn any boy in the company, and
e revealed his secret to me under con- r

[lion of my never telling any one u

ise. By holding his breath he be- Y
ime pachydermatous, and would let 11

nybody tickle him as much as they
leased; but of course they always gave v

up at once when they saw his stolid ii
>ok. 1 tried the plan, and it worked
dmirably; and it is my only protec- t
on, even unto this day, for my outiclc f
as sensitivets ever..R. McMillan in
cience. s

A Yorkshire woman who had never 8

een on a railway decided the other ^
ay to have a jaunt in the afternoon
nd get back before her husband and
imily came home from work. So
fter dinner she went to the station
n<l going up to the booking office j
sked for a ticket to go and come 0
ack. The booking clerk asked where v
he wished to go to. The woman, t
x)king indignant, said: "What does t
bee want to know for, tha' young a

uppy ! I never.tell our fowkat hoam, t
ud I'm sure I shan't tell thee!" t

t is the key which unlocks the flint- a
>st of hearts. To be able to say the t
ight thing at the right time is to v
luw.'tuate the fact that you are in t
our way a genius. Without the aid j
f this subtle trait one need never j
lope to become a social success. t

re Yon Ooini; lo the World'* Fair?
If so. see that your ticket reads vlaClncln
atl and the C. H. <fc D. and Monon.tbeac
nowledged "World's Fair Route."
The only line out of Cincinnati connecting
Ith the E. T. V. it G. and Q. and C. train No.
arrlvlue Cincinnati 10:30 p. m. A solid

aln carrying through sleepers from Jacksonllle,Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chatinooga,Macon and New Orleans via E. T. V.
U., Q. & C., H & D. and Monon Route lo
h lea go.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if your
cket reads via the C. H. & D. and Monon
oute, by dcpo»tting same with the Merlants'and Manufacturers' Association,
hamher of Ommerce Building, corner of
ourtb and Vine Streets, one block from
oaotaln Square (IheC. H. & D. ticket office
In the same building.) 'J his enable you to
Islt the picturesque "Queen City" at no aditlonalcost, and special efforts will be made
> emtertaln strangers hospitably and reasonjly.
The universal verdict of the travelling pubcIs that the Pullman Safety Vestlbuled
aln, running every day, "and Sunday too,"
la the C. H. & D. and Monon. between Cln-
nnati, Indianapolis and Chicugo, are wltbitdoubt the "finest on eartb." These trains
ere especially built by tbe Pullman Cominyfor tbl« service, and embrace every lmrovement.Their magnificent coaches luxuouhsmoking cars, superb sleepers, observaoncars, compartment sleepers cars and uuccelleddlnlug car service, afford "all tbe
im forts of home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass through tbe
;autlful Miami Valley, and lor twenty-five
illes tbe double tracks run through tbe very
ont door yards of tbe finest suburban homes
tbe country. Beyond Hamilton and up to

ldlanapolls, the line Is noted for its scenic
jenty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, the capital of
idlana, may be obtained by depositing your
cket with tbe Secretary of tbe Commercial
lub. This city Is more worthy of a visit
lan almost any other ol its size in ihe West,
id offers the greatest Inducements to travelrand tourist. Between Indianapolis and
blcagotbe line traverses the very best agriilturaland commercial territory, and tbe
de Is one of unparalled comfort and beauty.
Bear in mind that tbe C. H. & D. and Monon
oute trains all run via Uurslde Crossing,
ora which point the Illinois Central suburintrains run direct to tbe World's Flar
rounds every moment. At Englewood con;ctlonIs made with the electric cars, which
in every five minutes to the grounds, but
e recommend all person* to go directly into
le Dearborn Station, which Is located in the
jart of tbe city and from which all street
ir lines cou verge, then go directly by car or
>b to your hotel or boarding place. Flrvt lo-
lie youj>en ; kuuw wiiere uuu uun vuu mc

live while In Chicago. Get the locality
-noly fixed Id your mind, before going to the
rorld's Fair by any of the numerous con venntways; the cable cars, electric roads, eleitedrailroad, Illinois Central R. R.. suburbitrains and the steamboats afford ample
tcommodatlons for all possible visitors, &Dd I
Is bat Ave minutes ride from the business *

>rt!on of the city to the grounds. Take your
eak last down town, buy your luncb at the
"ounds, and take your supper down town,
you follow these suggestions you will save
oney. The farllltles lor serving luncb at |
le world's Fair Grounds are extraordinary
id the prices are cheaper than at your own t
ome, but breakfast and sppper should he ;

iken down town, or at your boarding bouse. i
lie World's Fair is already the most aatounhigand stupendous spectacle ever attempted
j any people, and a day's visit will afford
ore delight and Instruction than cun posslybe obtained In any other way or by the j
ime expenditure of money. For further ]
irtlculars, descriptive pamphlets, rates, etc.,
Id revs. e. a. Hoover,
General Advertising Agent C. d. <* I). K. R.,
ft Ofifl W FnnrMt rtf fUnnlnnatl. O.
July 26,l£T *t7 '1

Farm and Gar«leu Note*.

Dust is the great exterminator of
ce.

Houdans lay large eggs and many
f them.

Capons bring a better price than
xikerels.
There is no advantage in having the
uit trees grow tall.

Negligence more tban anythiug e!se
iins many an orchard.
Potash fertilizers are better than
lanure for stone fruits.
Green food is the natural food of
>wels in the summer season.

When laying, fowels require nearly
ouble their usual amount of food.
See to it that your stable has plenty

f ventilation and no draughts.
Grain will cause bowel disease If fed

1 .. 11.. yl.iwSttiw Jka marm tlTQQ I hor
nj 11 UCiaiI_y uunug IUC nnnu TTuuiuu..

Honey improves with age.
The orchard is a good place for the
ee-hives.
Every farmer should have a few coluiesof bees.
Chaff makes excellent beddiug for
Ither box or narrow stalls.
To make bees pay, choose a place
rhere there is plenty of shadrt, w ater
nd honey.
When colts are six weeks old, give
hem bran and ground out?, and at
lie same time give them lessons in
riuking.
Be sure when yon thresh your wheat

[> stack thestraw so that it will turn
fater; then you will have one cow
omfort in plenty next winter.

After the honey season is over, take
way most of the honey from the bees,
t) that they will not rear a gieal numerof bees that will be consumers
»nly.
Be on the alert for blackleg in the
earliugs and calves, and if it does apearbe ready to treat it on first sympoms.Have a nupply of saltpeter
within reach and lookout for overjeding.
Tf von have manure irutters behind

he cow house wheut "chaff makes a

lue absorbent. If you have uo better
Be for the chuff, and can .store it
/here it will keep dry, do so and use

t next winter.
A box stall is the most comfortable

fay in which a cow can be fastened
11 the stable; it is only a question of
irateost; cau you aflord it? Next to
be box stall comes the chain or rope
listening.
All improvements have to be bj
low degres and in full accord with
he natural surroundings. The farm
lock is always equal to but never beterthanthe pasturage and care given
iy the farm and farmer .

The Krupp exhibit at the World's
i'air is said to be the most expensive
ne in the Exposition. It is daily
isited by throngs of curious spectaors.The central attraction is the
hree enormous guns which occupy
,nd uearly till up the building. At
he vestibule of the building and scateredabout in various places are can-
IOI1 uaiis SOIIltJ OI wiuuu aic auuuv n»u

eet arid a half long and nearly as large
a a man's body. The only thing that
he writer could think of as he looked
vith dismay over this display of war

nachines was "death and destruction."
Vnd all this is a part of the world'9
)rogress in the arts of civilizntion..
Vdvocateof Peace.
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Seaboard A.ir Line
TO AND FROM

Union Depot, Atlanta, Ga.
5HORT LINK TO NORFOLK and OLD POINT

Va., and Columbia, 8. 0. New line to Charleson,S. C. Schedule In effect August 27, 1898.

SOBTHBOUND, SOUTHBOUND.
No. 38. No. 184.1 Eastern Time, JJo. J27. No. 41.
Dally. Dally. Except Atlanta. Dully. Dally.
6 SCtara 5 05pm,Lv Atlanta Ar 7 80am 8 45pm

U.Depot,Clty Tc.
10 05am 8 13pm Lv Athens Ar 0 18nm 5 08pm
11 13atn 9 llj m Ar Elberton Lv 5 22im 4 08pm
12 15pm 10 00pm Ar Abbeville Lv 4 27.»u 3 09pm
>2 46ptn 10 25poi Ar Greenwood Lv 4 02uin 2 41pm
1 40pm 1112pm Ar Clinton Lv 3 17um 146pm

j-5 00pm 12 23am,Ar Cheater Ar 2 07aru! 9 42am
8 03pm 1 50am!Ar Monroe Lv 12 50am! 5 45am

6 15am Ar Kalelgti Lvl 8 I5pm|
7 89am Ar Henders'n Lv 6 53pui
9 00am Ar Wcldon Lvl 5 35pm

11 07am Ar Petersburg Lvl 3 48pm
11 45am Ar Richmond Lv 3 10pm
3 40pm Ar Washington Lv 10 57am .

5 24pm Ar Baltimore Lv 9 42am
7 49pm ArPhtladelphlaLv 7 20am
10 85pm Ar New Tork Lv 12 15am
5 00am Ar Charlotte Lv 10 00pm
9 00am|ArWiImington Lv| 5 00pm

8 30pm ,|Lv Clinton Arj..... 180pm
4 18pm |Ar Newberry Lv! 12 48pm
4 84pm >Ar Prosperity Lv! 1229pm
5 55pm Ar Columbia Lv 11 15am
7 25pm Ar Somter Lv 9 50am
10 15pm Ar Charleston Lv| 7 15um

f7 58pm iAr Darlington Lvj if7 00am
9 Mum Lv Weldon Ar 5 21pm
11 15am Ar PortsmouthAr 311pm
11 SOain Ar Norfolk Lv 8 00pm

...." ,t6 15pm Lv Norfolk(b) Ar 8 00am
7 00am Ar Baltim're Lv 6 30pm
10 47am ArPliiladelphlaLv 4 41pm
1 20pm Ar New York Lv +*2 10pm
5 55pm Lv Ftsm'th(n) Ar, 9 10am!
5 10am ArPhiladelpnlaLvill 16pm
8 00am Ar New York Lv! 8 00pm|
6 0l)pm LvP,t8m'th(w) Ar 8 OOim
6 80juu ArWaehlngton Lv 7 00pm

tDally except Sunday.
(b) Via Bay Line, (n) Via New York, Philadelphiaand Norfolk Railroad, (w) Via Norfolk anc

Washington Steamboat Company. Trains No#. lft
and 127 ran solid with Pullman Buffet sleeping cari
between Atlanta and Washington, and Pullman Bur
fet parlor cars between Washington and New York
Parlor car Weldon and Portsmouth; sleeping cai

Hamlet and Wilmington. Trains Nos. 33 and 41 rut

solid between Atlanta and Columbia, S. C., with
through coach to Charleston, S. C. Tlckcts Seaboart
Air Line depot, 8. U. Riggsbee, agent.
0. Y. SMITH, JOHN C. WINDER,

Traffic Manr.ger. General Manager.
GKO. W. TAYLOR, 8. P. A.. (I Kimball House.

U. W. B. GLOVER, Division PassenKt-r Agt, Atlanti

Port Royal and Western Carolina,

Augusta and asheville short lini
Eastern time, in eflect Aug. 20tb, 1S93.

(J. B. Cleveland, Receiver.)
Lv. Augusta. 9 20 a in: 1 00 p in

Ar. MeCormick 11 08 a ui 238pm
Ar. Anderson 4 55 p m
Ar. Greeenwood 12 03 p m 3 82 p m
Ar. Laurens 1 05 p m 4 36 p m
Ar. Greeaville 3 05 p m 6 IXlpai
Ar. Spartanburg 250pm 6 00pm
Ar. HendersonvlIIc... 5 83 p in 8 18 p
Ar. Ashvllle 6 40 p m 9 12 p m -

Lv. Asbville 8 12 a in 2 10 p m
Lv. Hendersonville... 9 16 a in 3 02 p m
Lv. Spartanburg 9 35am 5 15 p m
L v. Greenville 9 30 a m 3 40 p m
Lv. LjiureiiB 1U Wj a ui Mipra
Lv. Greenwood 1155am 7 50pm
Lv. Anderson 10 20 a ui

Lv. McCoruilck 12 47 p ir S 45 p oi

Ar. Augusta. 2 20 p u) 10 25 p m

Elegant Parlor CaiB Augusta to Spartanburg am

Asbville.
W. J. CBAIO, O. P. A.

K.L. TODD,
Traveling Paaecnger Agent.

HIm WaiiU Were Few.

Tramp."Please mum, would ye Ix
so kiud as to let me have a needle ant

thread?"
Mrs Suburb."Well, y-e-9, I can le

you have that."
"Thankee, mum. Now you'd ob

lige me very much if you'll let mi

have a bit of cloth for a patch."
"Well, here is some."
"Thaukee, mum, but it's a differ

eut color from my traveliu' suit. Per
haps, mum, you could spare me sonn

of your husband's old clothes thai
this patch will match?"
"Well I declare! "I'll give you ai

old suit, however. Here it is."
"Thankee mum. I see it's a littl

large mum, but if you'll kindly furn
ish me with a square meal, mebby J

cun fill it out."

A training home for women i n Eng
land teaches laundry work, the man

agement of dairies, saddliug and har
nouuincr hnruoM nnd the care of Doultr
besides'every tbing necessary in houst
keeping.

Yo« commit a great sin wben yot:
indulge in silly wrath and a still greal
er one when you undertake to excusyourselfby speaking of it as an out
burst of righteous indiguation.

UNITUR
SPECIAL BAR(
ids of Furniture are dail
ill pay our customers to
3se goods before buyin

BEADIABTEBS FIB
smber our motto,

rbiiy &Dude
MINTER
NG FURNITURE DE
RICHMOND & DANVILLERAILROAD
Samcbl 8rincie, F. W. Huidkkopir and Bxubkn

Fobteb, Bcoxivc&b.

COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVISION.
Condensed schedule Id effect Aug. 18,1893.

BETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA, SENECAAND WALHALLA.
Mixed. Daily. . Doily. Mixed.
No. 651 No. 11 STATIONS. No. 12. No. 04f

7 80am LT.Cbarleston.Ar 8 45pm 8 45pm
11 20am Lv..Columbia.Ar 4 15pm 8 00pm

8 I5»m 1203pm Lv... Alaton.. Ar 8 30pm 115pm
11 00am 12 50pm Lv..Newberry..Ar 2 89pm 10 00am
1 80pm 2 18pm Lv.Nlnety-8ir.Ar 1 82pm 7 40am
2 15pm 2 87pm ArOroenwood.Lv 12 55pm 7 00am
No. 63.+
6 00am 2 37pm Lv.Greenwood Ar 12 55pm 8 30pm
6 45am 8 00pm Lv... Hodgea ...Ar 12 85pm 7 45pm
7 30am 8 20pm Lv...Donalds....Ar 12 )6pm 7 00pm
7 55au> 3 85pm Lv.HoneaPath.Ar 12 08pm 0 80pm
11 22am 4 24pm Lv..Anderson..Ar 11 15am 8 45pm
12 15pm 4 58pm Lv.FendletonJlr 10 36am 2 58pm
2 15pm 5 85pm Lv..Seneca. ..Ar 10 00am 1 10pm

j-3 00pm 6 06pm Ar. Walhalla. Lv 9 30am 12 80pm
5 15pm Ar..Greenvllle.Lv 10 15am j

BETWEEN ANDEBSON, BELT03 AND s

GBEENVILLE.
Daily. Dally.>

No. 11.1 STATIONS. No. 12. 1
"

308pm|Lv^Ander8on.Ar 12 07pm .

4 00pm|Lv..,.Belton._..Ar 11 80am 1
5 15pm|Ar..Greenvllle.Lv 10 15am t

RETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA. ALS- i
i "ton and spartanb urg.

'

Daily. Daily. Dally. Dally.
No. 15.| No. 13. STATIONS. 1 No. 14. No. 16.

7 30am Lv-Charleaton.Ar! 8 45pm
II '30aui Lv..Colnmbla._Ar; 8 46pm
12 15pm Lv.... Alston ...Ar 8 00pm
1 47pui Lv....Unlon....Ar 130pm

6 20pm! 3 10pm LvSparlanborgArlll 30am 5 OOpm
912pm! 6 40pm Ar. Aabeville.Lv| 812pm 2 10pm

! between newbebby, clinton and
laurens.

Ex. Sail. No. 15. 8TATION8. |E.x. Bun. No.lg?
111 20am[Lv.Colambla...Ar| 4 15pmJ
1 00pm Lv..Newberry,.Arj 12 30pm
2 15pm{Lv...CllDtoD....Ar|ll 10am

I 2 50pm;Ar...Laarena...Lv|10 40am

1 between hodges and abbeville.

I Dally. Dally. Dally. Dally. r

[ No. ». No. 11. STATIONS. |Ko. ia No. 12 [
i 1240pm 8 OSpmllv... Hodges.... Arl 2 65pm 112 25pm
1 115pm 3 40pm| Ar_ Abbeville. Lv| 2 20pm|UjBOam
CONNECTIONS Via SOUTH BOUND RAILROAD

c
I Daily, iDaily. ,

No. 87. Central Time. No. 88
330pm Lv..Columbia...Ar! 10 20am|
8 00pm 'Ar._8avannab...Lvj 6 OOamj 8

Noa. 18 and 14 are solid trains between Charleston
and Asbeville.
Through coach between Savannah And Asheville on t

; Nog. 14 and 13, via South Bound B. B. i
Trains leave Spartanburg. 8. C., A. A 0. Division ,

Northbound, 12.22 a. m., 5. 6 p. m.. 6.12 p. m. (Vesti- 1

baled Limited); Southbound, 1.36 a. m., 3.0U p. m. g
. 11.87 a. m. (Vestibuied Limited); Westbound. W. N.
. C. Division, 6.20 p. m. and 3.10 p. m., for Henderson- .

. ville, Asheville and Hot Springs. |1
Trrins leave Greenville, 8. C., A. a C. Division,

. Northbound 11.28 p. m., 4.05 p. ni., and 5.23 p. m. +

. (Vestibnled Limited); Southbound, 2.28 a. m., 4.05 p.

. in., 12.28 p. m. (Vestibnled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, 8. C., A. a C. Division, North- J

. bound, 10.15 p. m. and 2.37 p. m., Southbound, 8.40 a. g
' m. and 5.45 p. m. ,

! PULLMAN CAR SERVICE. J
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Nos. 18 and 14 between

Charleston and Asbeville, via Columbia and Spartan
burg. J
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 85 and 86, i

87 and 38 on A. a C. Division. ,

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HABDWICK, *

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Ass't Gen'l Ptss. Agt., j

iWashington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga. j
V. E. McBEK, SOL HAAS,
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic Manager,

Columbia. S. C. Washington, D. C.
W. H. GREEN, Gen'l Mgr., Washington, D. C.

1
(

A NHfegnnrd Agniniit Breaking Down. {
f

Tl»lu la a aoaai\n nf tilA VP»r when

[ many people "break down," as the
saying is. Feelings of irresistible lanlguor overtake them. They are feverishand sleepy irritable, and finally

_ their strength gives way and they are

0 prostrated with sickness.
One of the best safeguards against

this downward tendency is a plenty of
. sleep. Aud the sleep in order that it
may have its full effect as "tired nasture's sweet restorer," should be taken

t at seasonable hours. It is an old adage
that "one hour's sleep before midanight is worth two after it." . New
York Ledger.

[ Here is a good story. A certain min!of-t»rrohpn nrpRnhinc 011 cldhnhness.
mentioned how he had seen a brass i

monkey in his town set up in a store <

with a cigar in its mouth. The cigar |
>' was lighted, and by machinery the
" monkey cold draw the smoke from the
" cigar and puff it out again. The
P works stopped on one occasion, and j

the monkey was taken apart to dis-
cover the cause, when the works were j
found to be clogged and in a filthy con- 1

dition. The moral was drawn by the <
i preacher thus: "If tobacco smoke i
r will stop the works of a brass monkey,
e what will it do for you ?" Let our <

weed-indulging people rise in answer,
.S. S. Visitor.

y arriving 1
inspect I

jfl

jl

Mil. I
Abunt Little Tongae*. .!

Opinions alter with the times, and \
nany a law strictly enforced in the
lome circle half a century ago has
o-day been cast aside as an old-fash> tioned or even mistaken rule. The - i
Drim caution, "Children should be
ieen but not heard," has nearly passed >
uto disuse, and perhaps it isouite as Jowell. But for one thing, opinions TSr ^>led even in the sterner past as to the- ||uat moHinH nf fralnlno /a* (ha tahltt 2s-
We can distinctly recall the case of rjfl
>ne family where it was forbidden the %
lttle people to speak while at their '

ueals, except to ask for what theywanted. There were frequently guests
it the table, and it was thought improperto have the conversation shared
n to any extent by children.
Opposed to this was another family \-a|arhere the parents were eqoaliy intefigent,but who held that' interconnectsihould be unrestricted at the_;feAnj|r. .«

ward. It was thought to be just
ilace for interchange of ideas, a relationof such events as might be of
nterest.or affording excellent oppoar- \.;|junity for discussing the sermon, the '

:oncert, or even the latest party;- ;,V^aPerhaps only two facts need be re- -'v|asorded concerning the children oftheae . %
lifferent households in later years. v*
rhey grew to manhood and woman- a
lood equally well equipped to preside -".I
vith grace tind ease at tablfes of their M
>wu. But the children who were
ree to share the converse of the meal
etainea a pieasanter remembrance or >_-a
lours spent at the table In their childlooddays t aan those who were subectto the rule of silence.

D>»nt'i for Women.

Dorothy Maddox in the Philadel- A
>hia Inquirer gives the following hints
o her sex:
Don't get confidential. No woman reivergave her family affairs into an- ^

»ther woman's keeping, that she did ;
lot live to see the folly of so doing.
Don't tell a woman how thin or how

tout she is growing. Most women
oathe either extreme.
Don't let your curiosity prompt you * --39

o ask embarrassing questions about 7lairand complexion. This is the
ime of the year when coiffure and
ikin cannot stand too close criticism.' j
Don't discuss religion, politics, Or
he divorce court, unless you are poet- ji
id as to the inner life of your liseners.
Don't tell a sister that she looks as ?;

roungasher daughter. This implieslurprise that she has succeeded in
sheating Father Time of his just per(uisites.
Summing it all up in a nutshell, if

rou would woo and win Mends, if
fou would foster tenderness of heart £
tnd refinement of soul, cultivate tact
\h, it is of all links the most perfect
- r :
u lurgiug luve ur ineuusuip ictwre.

Sleep as a Medicine..The cry for ...J
rest has always been louder than the .

jry food. Not that it is more impor;aut,but it is often harder to obtain,
rhe best rest comes from souDd sleep.
Of two men or women, otherwise
jqual, the one who sleeps the best will
be the most moral, healthy and effljient.Sleep will do much to cure ' r-j
Irritability of temper, peevishness and
uneasiness. It will restore to vigor an
sverworked brain. It will build upind make strong a weary body. It - vf
will cure a headache. Indeed, we
might make a long list of nervous and
ather maladies that sleep will cure.
The cure of sleeplessness requires a

3lean, good bed, sufficient exercise to *

produce weariness, pleasant occupation;good air and not too warm a
room, a clear conscience, and avoidanceof stimulants and narcotics.
For those who are-overworked, hag-
jard and nervous, who pass sleepless
nights, we commend the adoption of
such habits as shall secure sleep;
5therwise, life will be short, and what
there is of it sadly imperfect.

As we mingle in society and meditate
in retirement, the query should not be,
What impressions am I making on
Ihnsft around mp fnr mvnplf? hut.
What am I leading them to think ot
Christ and His service? He has been
molding our hearts with love. Have
tve so yielded to His transforming pow»ras to impress others with a correct
idea of the blessedness of the religion ^of Jesus? jt^a


